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WHAT SHALL
IDO? Every Woman’s Realm When Bernhardt 

Kissed LbngfeUow
UKiBY'SS:: 6

Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE. * ... I

fj
XPersonal Mention hale and hearty. ) ton's Shelter, the-name of Mrs; Har

rison Phillips was inadvertantly 
omitted and the name of “Mrs. H.
Howard" should hâve read Mrs. F. 
Howard; ■ 1 ;

e When Sarah Bernhardt. mn , .. ..... came to
America in the seventies, sculpture 
was her “side line.'* 
arrived In

William Anderson,Q-—Dear Miss Page: May 
quire if it is requested of guests to

a dinner

son of Mr.I in- >ÿTO one is useless in this life who | Shelley 
lightens the burden of It for 

another.

As soon as she 
Boston she expressed de

sire to do the bust of Longfellow, 
says the Christian Science Monitor.

Mr. Ted Dyer and Mr. WUlie Dyer, otThl^bonor^tv T
son of Rev. Dr. Dyer, former prin- He said that he was about In d" 
cipal of Albert College, and formêr for Portland, Me., and tel red tbit 
residents here are In the city visit- Mme Bernhardt , ? J98**1 that,« /.aM„ £E

James H. Dyer. Mr. Ted Dyer will j he asked the tragedienne '
sing m Bridge St. Church tomorrow | home,

Apderson, of this city, has 
gone to Detroit to take up further 
studies in the electric and motor 
course at the Michigan State Auto 
School, I^etrolt.

take wedding presents to 
given a bride a week after the wed
ding, on their home-coming. We had 
no announcement of their wedding 
but were just invited to a dinner 
given in honor of their return. Yet 
they seemed to think everyone should 
bring gifts. If you would answer 
this in “What Shall I Do?” it

i ? .

!—Anon. ;rv
Clifford Crooks, of Syracuse, N. Y., 

is visiting his parents in the city Miss Valiere Wrightmeyer, her 
friends will be sorry to- hear, 
tained a painful injury to per ankle 
and was unable to play against King
ston last evening in the basketball 
ffame. -'

sus-
Mr. William Monaghan, reeve of 

Wellington, is. the new warden of 
Prince Edward County. ;■■IP ... . will

relieve a great many minds.—Mrs.- 
E. M. W.

to his
inviting William Holmes to

[j ffi lmeet her.
■Mr. George T. Woodley .returned 

to town last night after an absence 
of four days in Toronto.

1A. It certainly should» never be 
requested of guests to bring gifts at 
any time.

The colors of the Second Battalion They became very amiable toward 
East Ontario Regiment, will be -re- °ne anotller- and Longfellow, who 
ceived and deposited in the St. spoke elcellent French, praised .Mme. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Bowman- BeJ^hardt’s Performance of “Phe- 
ville, tomorrow.. This evening a bat- dre” telllng her »be surpassed the 
talion reunion will he held at the great Rachel. whom he had seen 50 
Hotel Bowman. Lt. R. B. Cooper, Lt. year8 earlier. The actress, not to be

outdone, told the poet how much 
she enjoyed reading "Hiawatha” 
which site pronounced Hee-a-vatere. 

Evidently the affair of the scnlp- 
The drawing room at the hospital tured btt8t> did not rankle tor on 

had been very tastefully decorated her departure- as the poet -and his 
and arranged for the "At. Home” other ,gue8ta were escorting her to 
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6 ker carrlage> ahe turned about 
o’clock. denly, impulsively threw her

Miss Margaret Tait, the superin- about Longfellow’s neck and, kise- 
tendent and Mrs. J. C. Moynes, chair- lng h,m on the cheek, said, “Vous 
man of the hospital board, received etea adorable ” 
at, the first door, while Miss Fell, 
the assistant superintendent and Mrs

Miss Co,by, Belleville, is the guest
URo^^Toronto ’ ^ *** 886818 h8d the Prl7lle*6 of
^ ’ being shown over the hospital by the

Mr h n , q, „ ourses and all were delighted withtoday for Ne^Vorkto*1^ hi 'a*11 the very complete arrangements tor

_______ Mrs. Ackerman and Mrs. F. Smith

3^rznzm Boyr rham <ndrcfrnr.idflrn4<slSt: left yesterday morning for New KInaear ponred front flv6 ^ ^
Orleans and other southern points. Ml88es Dorla Vermilyea, Thelma

Mis, MrKim k Vermllyea, Phyllis Bogarts Alicem L ? ™ , houaeJLazier, Alice McGie, Jessie" McGie 
Ïav tnln’s^ ^ Bel eville Thurs- M1sb Mclnnls, Miss Caldwell and Amy 
2* evening cidsses in Wallbridge assisted with dainty re-
millinery, dressmaking and house- freshments. 
hold science.

Dr. Broome. Conductor of the To
ronto Oratorio Society, has been ad
vised that their Excellencies the 

Mrs. G. E. McMillan, who has beenj Duke and Duchess of Devonshire ex- 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. George T. pect to be present at the concerts of 
Woodley, for the past ten days, re- the society to be given in Massey 
turned to her home in Galt today. Hall on February 4.and 5.

Sometimes, however, the 
family of a newly married couple, or 
a group of intimate friends, make up 
a sort of house-warming party and 
take them gifts for their new home. 
Bqt this should be entirely a matter 
of desire on the pert of the givers. 
Of course, If you are quite sure that 
gifts are expected, it probably will 
be easifer to bake some little re
membrance, qr else to make your 
excuses and remain away from the 
party.

ICan You Afford 
E Not to Have a Piano ?

i
fl

flW. C. Jack, D.C.m:, M.M.; will 
among the Belleville officers attend-

be
VISITORS TO ALGONQUIN PARE 

Recent guests from Belleville 
registered at the Highland Inn in
clude-the following,—Mr. J. J. Wills 
and Mrs. J. J. Wills.

Mr. C. S. W. Stoneburg, Vlce- 
Preeideht of The Natural Tread 
Co., of Belleville, who has been con
fined to his home in Toronto by 
serious illness, is now very much

------— (improved and it is expected will be
Mrs. George Caldwell, formerly able to return to Belleville tn time 

Miss Coralie Cook, will receive tor tor the re-opening of the factory 
the first- (line since her marriage i next month, 
from tour to six at 241 Bridge St. E.
Wednesday, Feb. 2.

benefits*to°be drived1 from* p? y°Ur h°me 80 Httte and the, 

are sufficient to bring one of these Pianos__ 6 amnsemenL

ing.
8

8Brambach, Heintzman 
& Co., or Lindsay

Sud
anis

When one receives an invitation 
to a 'Wedding, it is customary to 
make the bride'a gift. An 
ment, however, leaves the choice en
tirely to t$e individual;

announce-

Mrs. Canniff, of Foxboro, was in 
the city toddy.

you may
make a gift if you wish, or need not 
—though ydu should acknowledge 
the announcement with thanka and 
best wishes.

It is the height of bad taste an! -,
selfishness in any way to force a gift Mr’ F" H- Henry- son, Floyd, 
for any occasion. When this is done took ln SMnie ot tbe sessions of the

Boys’ Conference at Trenton.

—Into your home and keep It there. Drop in for furtheri,lugtrated estelogue oAhe Pia^o toat CtiWEDDING BEILS
t'jLMfci -Iff : - -

llMr. Artiinr' Quincey, Fahey Street, 
of this city, spent' the week end in 
Toronto visiting friends.

gV -
“If Lindsay’s Sell lb—It’s All Right.’’BARTON — HAY

MëHÉ^A very pleasant event took place 
on January 25th at the, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George S.-Hay, "Mormond 
Hill" Farm Campbellford, when 
their daughter, Ida May, became the 
bride of Mr. Orrie E. Barton, of 
Springbrook, Rev. J. J. Black offic
iating.' , -

At six-thirty, to the strains of tike 
wedding march, played by Miss 
Frances Haig, the bride entered the 
room with her father and took her 
plane under a floral bell and arch of 
evergreens. She looked very charm- 
ihg in a gown of white silk; mob 
veil and corsage bouquet of 
tiona. „

The bridesmaid, Mias Elsie L. 
program with a dancéjLawe’ of CarIeton Place, was pret- 

te fipfiow, in aid of the funds bt tily gowned in white satin. The 
Queen’e. 4lmnnae. Association. Mm. was ably assisted by Mr. dar-

- _ 's ; , Gebrge Yoang, the ÿréaMent of toe man HaT. brother of the'bride,
haa^wturnwi .EdW"d6’ ^herles St, association, received with the host* After the aiening of the register 
ASSIST*!?- «-j8”» b»»tess. Those taking part In ^ ^e8t8’ ««nbering about eighty

l 'Mm G. A. the-programme were: Mies Marian ,tt *M- «Paired to the dining, room
' who ,eft who sang to Miss McQuillan’s and part0<* ot a bountiful repast, 

be daughter. Miss Florence, dn the accompaniment, and Miss Margaret Toasts were given by Rev J j
M„ am, Mrs. Fm»k; Deering and ~ ^ ^ »,^ ***

son. Billie, of Toronto, have return- f _____ fttl Piaho ntrmbers. Mr. J. Lewis
ed home after spending a week with in their endeavor Milligan then read several
Mr. ànd Mrs. Percy Westover, 4th tor "a new 
con. Sidney. • " x*>

it creates the unpleasant sort of a 
situation you are facing. I 
thize with you.

sympj*.- 849 Front Street, Belleville.Mr. Jock McLean, of Hamilton; is 
spending a few days" in the city the 
guest ot Mr. Grinvil R. Sinclair.

---------- .1
Gladstone . Brower, Foster 

Ave;t had the misfortune while skat
ing, -to fall and fracture her left 
Wrist. '

Mrs. W. M. Wotten, Peterboro, is 
spending a Week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Wotten, 46 Catherine 
Street..

Miss S. Bawles and her aunt, Mrs.
F. H. Henry, ^pent over Sunday as 
guest» of the tetter’s cousin, Mrs. C.
G. Young.

Miss Jones and Miss Stephens of 
Belleville spent the .week-end with 

former’s sister, Mrs. Fred 
Aikens, Gentenary.

EAU DE COLOGNE.
. Q—Dear Mies Page: How should 

Eau de Cologne be need? And what 
is “tepid water"?—Dot.

A. Eau de Cologne is a perfume 
used as a scent by those who do not 
like strong perfumes, as a toilet wa
ter, sometimes as an astringent and 
tonic for the skin, ae a refreshing 
lotion, when one Is suffering from 
headache Or is fatigued. Tepid water 
is merely water that is lukewarm.

roly daughter, Gladys, became the gift to the bride was a beautiful

«‘’Tto bî/”1
Seward, the bride entered the parlor cheques. Upon their retiira they will 
leaning on the arm ot her father, reside in Kingston. We wish the

:*°rrr v gr°°®. wh° wm **&****pr^my»!r.,Un 8 Whlte Iatt,Ce «â^iiey sail over the matrimonial sea
banked with flowers. Little Miss Rita of.life
Badgley, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl.- The wedding ceremony
was solemnised by Rev. T. Wallace. ,i MAPAlflB LUGRIN-FAHBY 
pastor at Wallbridge, Ont. At the 
usual congratulstioBs and- signing of. ; 
tfcb register, Mr. Geo! Pride sang^
“Sunshine of Your Smiles.’’

The bride was gowned in white 
georgette crepe ovhr white silk which 
was beautifully embroidered with 
stiver and yoke ot silver beads. She 
wore the customary bridal veil.

After the congratulations, they re
paired to the dining room where a 
sumptuous wedding dinner was 
served. A toast was proposed tor the 
bride and groom by Rev. T. Wallace 
and responded to by the groom. Mr.
Seward, father of the bride, Mr.
Reginald Sine and others, after 
which all joined in singing: "For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” They 
left by motor tor Belleville where 
they entrained . for Toronto and 
other pointe where they will spend 
their honeymoon, the bride travel
ling in a navy blue serge dress, navy 
velour coat and hat. The groom’s

Mrs.

6
I

ter7;, rd ^erTg^Lt1:, SSRpÏter of Lands and Fereate and H. K. ed their fine house in Cluhy avenue
ÏÏrngatPthe’-SiLaHTaNai,ablle ^ V6ek tor 8 ««wS musScale 

meeting at the Town Hall, Napanee, and literary
an Saturday, Feb. 6th in the after
noon.

carna-
;

Ontario Girl to 
Play Queen Mary •Belleviire’s musical caiony, aad^es;T 

a matter Of fact, all those who like 
to hear good music, are looking for
ward to the visit here of Madame 
Lugrin-Fahey, a Canadian soprano, 
who has won high rank among ar
tiste on this continent. In a recent 
concert In Toronto she -was given 
unstinted praise by Mr. Hector Char- 
lee worth, Canada’s best known musi
cal critic. Mr. W. J. Henderson, ot 
the New York Sun, recognised as an 
authority and the author ot a stan
dard text-book on music, recently 
■aid of Madame Fahey: “A singer 
who has a voice of such proportions 
and range aa Madame Fahey’s ought 
to he able to attain a position of 
value in the music world.” Nçither 
of these gentlemen are given to mak
ing statements idly.

theSince Laurette Taylor refused to 
play Drinkwater’s "Mary, Queen ot 
Scots” because she would not sign 
a contract to go ont of New York, 
there have been several young ac
tresses named for t6e role. One of 
the most persistently named has been 
Clara Eames, whom Toronto 
cently as red-haired Princess Bess 
in “The Prince and the Pauper.”

However, the latest candidates, ac- 
cording to the New York Tribune, is 
a Toronto girt It says: 
writing it seems likely that the title 
role of Drinkwater’s "Mary Queen of 
Soots" will be played by Kathleen 
MaoDonnell, who has

and responded to by Messrs. 
Wm. Bannie, Wm. Milne and McCon
nell.poems

from “Rhymes in Times Despite,” 
and also from his latest volume, 
"The Beckoning Skyline,” his man
ner of reading adding to the charm 
of the poems themselves. Capital, 
tuneful dance muetc was played by 
U. T. 6. orchesta,

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a purse, to the bridesmaid a brooch, 
to the groomsman a pair of gloves, 
and to the pianist a pair of gloves.

Some of the out of town gueste 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey, of 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. McConnell, 
Norwood; Mr. and Miss Smith, Belle
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. John Hay, 
CarIeton Place.

■The happy cenple 
showers of good wishes and 
for a trip to Detroit and 
upon their return will 
Springbrook. r

to raise funds 
hospital St. Michael's 

young people have Seen holding a ser 
les ot evening parties at St. Michael’s 
Academy, and another one is on tor 
tonight. Mr. Charles Gdyer 
be there.

saw re-

Mr. Sam. T.- Harris, the 
known contractor. College Hill, cele
brated, on Friday, his eighty-fourth 
birthday and received many gifts in 
honortof the occasion. ' Despite his 
advanced years Ms. Harris is still

well.
;is to n

and the, party 
greatly enjoyed the dance, which 
took place in the long drawing-fsoom 
that stretches away at the back of 
the house.—The Globe.

;“At this
In the list of the Phfllipston 

Women's Institute gifts to the Child-

left amidst 
confetti

Alpine an'd 
reside atLADIES’ NIGHT AT ROTARY CLUB;

NEW YORKER TEFINES THE RULES
appeared in

New York but infrequently in
and has

BellevlHe is 
certain to hear in Madam Fahey a 
musician of talent and attainment in 
a programme ot versatile demands.

The young people of Bridge St, 
league were

past
generally had the misfortune 

to alight upon a had play. Another 
possibility for the part—although it 
is understood that Miss MaoDonnell 
has signed a contract—Is Clara Bain
es, now playing Queen Bess ;a “The 
Prince and the Pauper.”

---------------------------

entertained last evening 
by a splendid programme 
the junior* department

put on by 
QHHI Of this or

ganization. Mr. Ralph Hutchison 
in the chair. The programme was of 
h very high order. Miss Berkley is 
to be congratulated on her thorough 
training of these young leaguers. 
The Bridge St. Young Peoples’ So
ciety are greatly elated 
success of their students’ reception 
and are very grateful to all those, 
who contributed towards its success, 
especially the untiring efforts of 
Mrs. I. H. Moore and Miss Clara 
Ridley and their committee who had 
charge of the refreshments. At last 
evening’s meeting, Mrs. Chas. Hyde 
moved a vote of thanks /to the or
chestra. seconded -by 
Cherry.

GUNYO—JUATTA It?was
Fine Musical Selections by Well 

Known Artists of City—Bo- 
tartans Bring Their Wires 
and *11 Enjoy Evening at The 
Quinte.

and weakhess of Sandy . 
sage was illustrated by anecdotes 
conveying the point of hie remarks.

The first step he saw in Rotary 
was humility, man must be little 
enough to be big, he declared and re
cited a poem of his "To a Cootie,” 
showing a Scot’s humility in the 

presence of one ot nature’s smallest 
creatures.

The progress of the race is upward 
and onward.

His mes- --At noon yesterday, St.
Square Presbyterian Church, 
to was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Nancy May Latta, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Latta, to Mr. 
Stuart A. Gunyo,

James
Toron- AUCTION SALE=

NEW COUNTESS 
HAS QUICK WIT

over the
son of Mr. and 35 __

Mrs. Alfred Gunyo, ot Brighton = The entire stock of Ladies’, Men’s and Chil-H“ll and 86068 Rubbera'
white satin and lace

“Rotary is nothing 
than «he very essence ot religion or 

I the Christ truth-," declared Rotar- 
y lan James Heron, of New York, to 

the

more or less

wore a ggg
■ IUP , town, * telle 

veil, crowned with orange blossoms, 
and she carried a bridal bouquet of 
roses. Miss Cecil Latta was her sis- 
tef’s bridesmaid in rpse 
with black hat and bo 
ty roses.

Belleville -Rotarians last nightHer vivacity, which is one of the 
greatest charms of the new Countess I8* Hotel <lulnte- 
°f Minto, makes her a difficult per Was ladles’ nfffht with the Belle- 
son tor the photographers, as he: 71116 and the Quinte dining hall 
Pictures toe often ehow. Her quick ”«wded 771111 the club members and 
wit is what her admirers also de- e « * p ?°mpanl0B8 President
light tn. From * most anthorit»- whilt Rotarian t ** Chair’
tire source comes a story of what Jt ? 80164 89
happened at one of the dinner par- ieil ln ti.e .ar 88
ties just before the wedding. Campany’

One of those dear delightful wo- Migs Jo- Htees “tton808^’ ^lano; 
men who will ask questions in that ^tt a“d

sweetly innocent way put'the one
which was on the top ot everybody’s I ^ TheTrly nart of ”CK‘nnM Sang' 

The, all SgtZ

s** «!**•» “e rrr,a m
“Who is going to marry you?" 

said Mias Inquisitive to the bride- 
elect just a few days before the cere
mony.

Quick as a flash. Miss Cook said:
‘ Oh, haven’t you heard? Lord Min
to! There’s been quite a lot of talk
about it.” .

Men of principle are 
the principal men, according to Mr.
Heron. Rotary is nothing more or 
less than the very essence ot religion 
or the Christ truth. The next step is 
tolerance. Any time, ah employee 
puts his best into his work and his 
employer does the same, both meet 
on the level. “It you are not ser-

kUB^nity' you are =ot Ro- Mr. Zedeler has selected- an or- 
tarians, declared the entertainer 66nization of notable 
with emphasis. . appear with him in the
in' tol 8.°“' °fe the United ®tates is Quintette. Isador Karon, violinist,
» «V 8l “°n, wbo forms fit- was a member of the Russian Sym- 
ty-Mve per cent of the population— Phony Orchestra of Odessa and a
btoff1°»°n<!i0f,^he °lHon- They *° not former student ot Auer! Salvador

A. G. Davie gare Ïan!diZ dT “* ^ 88 ^ 18 the dtottngu..hed

sketches of autobiography—“How I The Un»in_a Young artist from Barcelona,met m, wife.” H°W 1 ZtZ Pe°P,e ot b6 He ier 8 7ln«oso or note.
Rotarian W. L, Doyle introduced start 1Wr ,r0m . Miriam Zedeler, pianist and accom-

the speaker and entertainer of the Rotarians in n., a w |Panist, is a native of the Hoosier
evening, Rotarian Heron, who he said task to establish 8 bIS 8tat6- She is a graduate ot the Chl-
was carrying the “Message of r2 a sereL m AnLn» 88 83 Cag0 Muslcal Coll^e. Her ability as
tary” from one end of the continent “The rolrit of kîft’ a 8CC0mp8niat ha" been recognized
to another. s„ of .^tary was his by distinguished crities. Miss Ella

^ 8t0ry W8S wn- Port,,tt6- 809ran°. has had an ext
J* , three characters, the hard- tensive appearance for her presentpreferred!°7er' ^ emptoyee vho j American concert tonr. The Zédeîer 

M Try °Ut Ms b,ddln6 j Qututette is one of the finest or-
J°tar7 and ganizatt0bl °077 Wore the public

e latter e wife. Mr. Heron acted and i^s appearance here Is heralded r, nnAK—suw* dt.

mull i r* 16 "z & e ^

georgette 
{net of beau- 

Dr. McKee of Brighton, 
was best man. After a reception at 
the home of the bride’s father, 19 
Sparkall avenue, the bride and 
groom left to spend their honeymoon 
in New York, .the bride going away 
ln a navy blue dress and hat and 
seal coat.

- Samuel >

== 331 Front Street, has been given over to Mh King- 
S sley to be sold by auction in three days’ time, from

:

PROMINENT MUSICAL
COMPANY COMING.Burrows

g THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
I FEBRUARY 3RD,

artists, who
Zedeler

. SNIDER—DENIKE 
The marriage took place quietly 

yesterday at the bride’s home, 188 
Foster Are., of Mrs. Ella Denike, to 
Mr. J. H. Snider, of Kenora. Rev.- D. 
C.. Ramsay officiated, the ceremony 
taking place just after noon. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. Snider took a train for 
Peterborough and points west. After, 
two weeks thhre, they will be at 
home to their friends at lis Foster 
Ave., this city. They intend remain
ing here for the winter and then go- 
tag to Kenera where Mr. Shider is in 
business.

S starts Thursday at 2 o’clock until 5 p.m. and from 
S 7 to 10 p.m., every day until stock is sold.
= This is not going to be any fake-—for the one 
~ that bids the highest price gets the goods. Don’t 
S miss this opportunity. Come early to avoid the 
= crowd. Don’t forget sale Starts Thursday at 2 o’ 
—- clocks-

.

Iain.

' I

3llFto"t Street |X J, The distinguished Rotarian is an 
Married. I entertainer of the first rank he i«

SMDER — DENIKE — On Wednes- a recontenr par excellence and 
day, Jan. 26, 1821 at the bride’s actor of no mean ability, and his 
home, 188 Foster Ave., by the pel Is wholesome.
Rev. D. q, Ramsay, Mrs. Ella 
Denike to Mf. J. H. Snider, of 
Kenora.

J.
He opeped up 

wltfi illustrations ot Scottish life and 
character in Which he revealed a 
wealth of knowledge of the strength

G. H. KINGSLEY, - 
Auctioneer. %

i
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